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ALASKAN MILITARY SERVICE

Tbe War Department has just 
m»de publio the annual report of 
Brigadier-General George M. Ran
dal, commanding the Department 
of Alaska- General Randall lays 
much etreea on the rigors of an 
Alaskan winter. The cold, he 
say», i« intense, and continues so 
from November to April, with se
vere and frequent blizzards. There 
is no dockage for ocean vessels at 
the supply port, Fort St. Michael, 
and all supplies must be lightered 
from ships in the open. If the 
weather is rough the work of light
ering becomes impossible.
t Owing.to the isolation of army 
posts and to the lack of facilities 
f ,r instruction in drill and for con
vening oourt-niW J, General Ran
dall says, troops It it to serve there 
for several years must deteriorate 
in military efficiency. He therefore 
recommends that troops stationed 
in Alaska be relieved every two 
years, and that only men with 
more than two years to serve be 
ordered there.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AGRI
CULTURE.

There are 269 farms in the Dis
trict of Columbia with an aggre
gate of 8,489 acres, of which 5,934 
are improved. The farms contain 
22.1 per cent of the 38,400 acres of 
land surlac-‘.

The incomes derived from many 
of the farms are insufficient to meet 
tne operating expenses and interest 
upon capital invested. The own
ers, when their lards are used for 
agricultural purposes, are generally 
content with small present incomes, 
as the steady advance in values in
sure adequate future returns. 
There are thirty-three floral estab
lishments and tney are notable ex
ceptions, yielding han lsorne re 
turns. Washington society uses 
immense quantities of flowers.

EPISCOPALIANS AGAINST DI
VORCE.

The Episcopal convention in San 
Francisco has prohibited their 
ministers performing the marriage 
ceremony where either party has a 
living husband or wife. The text 
ot the canon is as follows:

No minister shall solemnize a 
marriage between any two persons 
unless or until, by inquiry, he 
shall have satisfied himself that 
ueither person Las been, or is the 
husband or the wife of any person 
then living; unless the former 
narriage;was annuled by a decre 

of eome civil court of com peter 
jurisdiction for cause existing be
fore such former marriage.

The Portland assessment i» 
twelve or fifteen million dollars lest 
than a few years ago. This doesn’ 
speak well for the assessors in tha 
growing city.

fW“ Merchant Shumate, o 
Walterville, shows the proper 
spirit. He is loyal to every inter 
est in Lane county. Business mer 
and property holders in EugeDr- 
“hould lake a strong bint.

Every Stale Press Associatio- 
included in the original Oregon 
Territory ias endorsed Albert To
zier, president of the National Edi
torial Asjociation, for prcse agen 
of the Lewis and Clark Centennia: 
and Ameri 'an Pacific Expoeitior .

The Boston Herald rem. irks th» 
'’the most intertetiug item of tbe 
Billion Dollar Steel Trust’s sami 
annual stat»ment is the $7,600,COG 
for interest on its bonds, all ot 
which are held by Andrew Carnegie 
and hie numerous neneficianee.

The Springfield Republican eav»:
M R 't '“ly ja?'
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glad that tbe president of tbe Uni
ted Slates had uncles in ine Con- 
itwecale aervice of wnoee peraonai 
qualltiee he oould be proud. o

!•* Eugene should raise every 
“Ol of the $8,000 bonus next week.

Wisconsin skunk farmers are 
forming a combination. That 
should prove a trust so strong that 
competition will give it a wide 
berth.

1 he great waste ot prunes has 
led to experiments as to its value 
tor the mauufscture of vinegar 
with the result that it proves equal 
if not superior to the best cider 
vinegar.

1 “Ik up the woolen mills. 
It means a large pay roll. When 
the committee calls subscribe liber
ally. stores, shops, etc., never 
made a city. Manufactories build 
up and create cities. Remember 
this.

It is about time a cyclone or de
structive storm was reported from 
he East. Western Iowa had an 

unwelcome visitor Thursday, crops 
oeing destroyed while about a 
dozsn towns received more or less 
damage.

Oregon orators appear to be in 
demand in the Ohio campaign. 
Gov. Geer and Congressman Tongue 
have already accepted invitations 
to stump the Buckeye state for the 
Republican party, and now W 8. 
Duniway has been asked to give a 
hand.

Albany Democrat: Geo. H. Wil
liams is being mentioned for Gov. 
ernor on the Republican ticket and 
is receiving many nice bouquets; I 
but they are only bouquets, for I 
there is no intention at all of run
ning Mr. Williams. Timothy T. 
Geer is the real thing.

Nothing has yet developed in the 
Schley court of inquiry to indicate I 
that Admiral Sampson got even a 
whiff of the gunpowder odor that 
filled the air while the Brooklyn,! 
Iowa, Oregon and Texas were send
ing the Spanish vessels to the bot
tom of the sea.

It ia a curious kind of specula- 
lation, that of buying firearms and 
ammunition and shipping them to 
West Indies and Central American 
jxiints, to be held in readiness for 
the revolutions that are bound to 
occur in some one or more of tbe , 
South American countries. Then 
tney will be disposed of al a big 
profit. _____________

A Canada man figures that Cana
dian forests are capable alone of 
furnishing the pulp wood of the 
woild for eight hundred and forty 
ye-irson the basis of present pro
duction, There is little value to 
such an estimate as no allow
ances are made for timber cut for 
lumber and fire-wood, besides the 
vast quantities that will be de 
stroyed in clearing and by fcreet 
fires.

V. 0. NOTES.

First Meeting of the Laurtan So
ciety, Picnic Party, Etc.

Daily Guard. Oct 11
An impromptu meeting of the I.au- 

yean Society was called last evening in 
Laureau-Eutaxian Hall. The presi
dent and vice president having not yet 
returned to school, the secretary, Mr 
Merritt, preaided. The work of the 
evening consisted mainly ofdlscuealon, 
by members, of the plans for (he year, 
and also nomination of officers for the 
coming term Every effort 1» being 
nut forth to begin the new year with 
renewed vigor and enthuslaam that 
literary work may take the place it 
deeervea in student life.

PICRIC PARTY.
A merry crowd of students set out 

on foot early this morning to spend the 
day picmclng on Hpetieer’s Butte. 
Luckily the day was fair aod the 
atmosphere clear, aff .riling an excel
lent view and jolly time for the yoong 
collegians. Tbo-e composing the 
party were: Mi**» Virginia Cleaver, 
E’telle Melrath, Margaret Bannard, 
Mabel Hmlth. H-z-l Bicker.; -Meww. 
t’oud'n Bean, Heth Kerron Harvey 
Dp; re, Ralph FentoO and Harry 

I* Iph.
sigma SC.

Tnre . r,ew members were taken into 
then grns Nu Fraternity last evening, 
raisely: O W Eyre, of walla 
A D Leach and Heth Kerrew, •< 1 •«• 

laud.

THE BAIL DRESS.
I was happy till the question of Mra. . 

Cheswick's ball came up. There was 
nothing with which to purchase a suit- ' 

Mj biothur Ned bad : 
I •> u to college on,- term and was Strug 
gllng for means to pay for another. I I 

aa a visit, w k 
offered me the wherewithal to buy a | 
dress. I thought of Ned's condition J 
Mid made up my mind to turn the mon ' 
ey over to him.

“Grandma-' I said, “pray excuse uie. I 
but if you will allow me to do as I ■ 
please whh this money TH send it 
home to Ned.”

And what do you propose wearing | 
at the ball?” demanded grandma.

"1 shan't go to the ball,” I said, clink 
tog down a sob.

“Oh, yes. you wlli,” she replied. "I've 
accepted Mrs. Cheswick's Invitation, 
ami you shall not offend her by stay
ing at home. You must go.”

' Very well," I answered. "I shall tie 
obliged to wear my old white muslin. 
I've nothing else

"Grandma, don’t you think I had bet
ter send an excuse to Mrs. Cheswick?” 
I ventured to suggest at last. "I really 
don't care to go to the t>all."

Grandma only laughed and shrugged 
her shoulders tn her own peculiar way.

“It will have to be the white muslin, 
after all, I fear, child," she said, with 
a sigh.

And tbe white muslin It was.
The glitter of tho ballroom and the 

sound of the music and tho sweet gen
tleness of Mrs. Cheswick's manner 
soon reassured me and quite put to 
flight my misgivings. Before I had 
been at Bloomington two hours I had 
danced not only the first set with Ma
jor Cheswick, but half a dozen others. 
He took me out to supper, too. and 
when he hade me good night at the 
enrriage door he picked up a withered 
cornflower that fell from my hair and 
fastened It In his buttonhole.

"Well.” questioned grandma when we 
met at breakfast next morning, "what 
about the ball? How did you like it?”

“Oh, grandma,” I cried, "It was the 
happiest night of my whole life!"

“In spite of the old white muslin?”
“Oh. I didn’t think of it. grandma— 

not once! I was so delighted with the 
ball that I forgot all about myself.”

All this liappened in October, and 
that very day I had to leave for home, 
where I found that Ned had already 
gone to college, having bad to start 
earlier than he had expected.

"We would not let you know,” said 
papa, "lest you should miss the ball."

It was growing dusk when I returned 
home from my usual afternoon's ride a 
few weeks later, and a cheerful light 
gleamed from the sltthlB room win
dows.

I *u pa did no*, bo we rev. <mme W most 
me as usual, so I cantered around to 
the stable, put up Beauty and then 
went In by the back way and hurried 
up «Hairs to ehaagv my drees.

‘N suppose tbe deft» old love,” I said 
to myself, "la hnsy and dors not bear 
me."

When I had finished my simple toilet. 
I hurried down stairs and burst In«» 
th« room, saying:

“Here I am, safe and sound, papa, 
and Tve had such a graud gallop, and 
there's a letter from Nod. and I hopn 
you haven't let tlio muffins burn.”

“I am afraid I have, my dear,” he an
swered. “for I have company. Mujor 
Chesw ick Is here. 1 believe you are al
ready acquainted with him?”

I looked around and now. for the first 
time, saw Hint another person was In 
tbe room.

“I beg pardon. Miss Gladys. 1 trust 
you haven’t quite forgotten me, but I 
fear you have. Rut I am. I assure you. 
Major Cheswick, and I thought I would 
just run down and «ir how you are all 
doing over here,” said he.

Major Cheswick spent a week In the 
neighborhood, and every evening found 
him our guest.

"Such a pleasant time I’ve hud.” he 
said one afternoon, standing beside me 
while I arranged the autumn leaves he 
had gathered. “Rut It Is over. I must 
go home tomorrow."

"Tomorrow?"
"Yes. tomorrow. Shall you miss mo 

just a little? I »out say no. Don't take 
back tbe sweet confession your eyes 
have this minute made. I love you, 
Gladys. Tlds Is why I enmo I fell In 
love with you the night we met at my 
mother's ball.”

"Ob. Major Cheswick! The night I 
wore my white muslin dress?"

His eyes fairly danced with suppress
ed laughter as I spoke.

“Yes. your white muslin. I’ve heard 
all about your ball dress, Gladys,” he 
said, taking my hand, "and I regard it 
ns a robe of honor. I thought It the 
prettiest dr> s I had ever seen and the 
w. arer the one w »man In tho world for 
me—the only one I have ever eared to 
make my wife. Don't torn away.” for 
I was averting my head to hide tbs 
happy blushes. “Don't leave me In sus- 
p, use. Give tne my answer now. 
Gladys.”

I did not say “Yea," but 1 suppose my 
eyes answered him. At any rate, when 
We parted on the following day I was 
his betrothed bride and today am bls 
happy wife.

COWARDICE

Two Iwart Women.
M 'ther (anxiously»- I am told that 

your husband plays poker every night 
at the club—playe for money too.

Married Daughter—That's all right 
He gives me all his winnings”—

"What! Do you"—
"Ar I l»e always playa with Mr Nei- 

dnor."
•*\V t ,’>ffi«rr-■ e eau that makef”
"»'is N«xd •' taskg« her bisfwtfl 

give her hts winnings, too. aod then 
•be gives the money to me, and I band 
her w* it my Iurbnnd won from hers, 
and «o we both hare about twice as 
s a.-h a -re-r as we OOoM g>< *»’>< ** 
, .sa otlxswre. " 1 w Y'wk NT.<<1/.

“We picked tip our lion tauter In a Hr 
tie , nt of the way village in Ohio”

The -qwaker was the uiaitag- r • ( tl -■ 
Dre w menagerie lu his rww at the ho- 
•■■! ■-I ■ y nftgg tho trag "

fl-s history 1 uevur fully learned un
til today, after the-the—accident. It 
reads ltke a romance

"John Hawels w«s an easy going 
young fellow In the little village ot Le
land. Ind. He wes fairly well off and 
possessed a good buslmHut th.ro 
was a weakness tn bls make up which 
made him-well, to put It mildly, not 
popular. FI« was the most arrant cow 
anl In tho world.

"From earliest boyhood he had loved 
it village schoolmate. Jennie McDuff. 
it sort of rustle belle, but w hen tho 
show down came and be proposed he | 
was rejected with scorn. Jennie told 
him plainly that she would not marry 
a coward.

“This decision had weighty reasons 
back of It. He had I H'en known to let 
his sweetheart nearly drown because 
he was afraid of the water. At anoth
er time be had run from a very pence- , 
fully disposal steer as tbe two were 1 
crossing it pasture. Hut why go through 
the whole list?

“When Jennie refused him so dedd 
edly, John seems to have waked up to 
the Insignificant isisltton he held In the 
hearts of Ids nelghtHirs on account of 
his luberent weakness and decided to 
leave Leland. He sold his business and 
disappeared.

"Departing from Leland, he was mix
ed up tn a wr<«ck over In Ohio ns ho 1 
was making tils way to Cleveland. In 
tlds w reck lie received an Injury to the 
head which rendered hint unconscious, 
and he was taken to the hospital In 
Columbus, when* he remained for 
three months He had money with 
him, the result of the sale of his |>rop- 
erty, and so was well cared for. but as 
there was no clew to his address about 
bint Ids Indiana friends were not noti
fied of his accident.

“Here was the turning point of his 
life.

"It has become an old story that a 
blow on the head will sometimes effect 
a radical change in a man’s disposi
tion. It was so with Hawets. He lost 
his cowardice, also lost Ills memory. 
His past was entirely wiped out.

“When he was released from the hos
pital. still having plenty of money, ho 
wandered around the country for 
awhile ami then fell In with our me«- 
ngerle. We let him travel with us. ns 
he seemed to have an enormous liking 
for nnlmnls nnd would have worked 
for nothing tn ordor to lie with them 
Itad we not been wtlltag to era’s 9« him 
st a salary. And he wm a »•nd uum 
for the work, always careful and fear
less, absolutely fearless.

"After a time we gave him more and 
more confidence, nnd at last he asked 
ts be allowed to assist the Hon tamer - 
to learn the buefncM under bku. We 
did not like to graiH hie reqmwt. but 
our lion tamer had takwn a fancy to 
John, nnd so the permission was re
luctantly given. Then, whin tbe for
mer received a better offer, .Tolu» took 
Ills plai'u.

“Well, sir, we never had such a Hoti 
tamer before, and I doubt If we ever 
will again. He went Into the cages of 
the wildest and most ferocious animals 
with a total absence of fmr. It seemed 
as if he actually loveil the fierceness of 
the Rons and the tigers. Yen, be even 
patted their heads.

“After John became our lion tamer 
we had remarkable success, for he 
seemed to have an occult power over 
animals. They easily and quickly learn
ed new tricks and when under bls Influ
ence became passably tame.

“Then came this affair of yesterday.
“Jennie, bls old sweetheart, un

known to him—In fact, lie bad forgot
ten her with the rest of his past was 
visiting friends In this city and came 
to our performance.

"She was seated well down In front, 
and when It came John's turn to enter 
the cage with the Ilona she shrieked 
out In surprise, and |M*rhapa terror, as 
she recognised him.

“I was standing outside the bars by 
the gate nnd saw bls face. As the girl 
cried out he glnnced In her direction. 
He passed Ids hands across his eyes In 
n dated manner, nnd then there retrne 
Into them n look of absolute terror aa 
he saw the animals. It was as If be 
had waked from n dream and found 
Llmw-lf in a dangerous imsltlon from 
which there was no escape.

"The sight of his old sweetheart had 
brought back Ids memory and with It 
bls cowardice.

"The animals recognized It also and 
with a bound were u|s»n him. We 
rushed In with Iron bars, always kept 
handy for that purpose, and beat them 
off. but not before they had given him 
his deathblow.

"We dragged 1dm out and laid him 
on the floor beside the cage. The girl 
came flying down and knelt lieside him. 
tailing bls name ami weeping

"A few bourn later be died In her 
arms.

"We told her of his bravery during 
tbe last three years, nnd she Wondered 
at It. Rhe mourn-d becanse the sight 
of her. an she thought, bad thrown him 
off bls guard foe a moment and caused 
hfs death.

"As f r that retundng cowardice, she 
never knew, but before bls death he 
told me of It. He cosild not understand 

I bow b«- came to be In the cage, for 
with the return of bls memory all re- 
OBe'Di-rat»« 11 the last tbres y«ars van 

I tshed. Mv told b-rrotten «11 bls trl- 
tmp.’i» Io the ctveua aid was again (?■ 

I '»ward of Leland!
"Rnt bla sweet heart never knew this 

and will treasure hts memory to ths- 
last day of b«-r Ilf- as that of s brave 
bi«i wte.ia ako iu,d bbt frWb'la bad 
niw»t»d■ eweod * -.’vkaki-fl

A STUDY IN Babe of
Clearwater.

T . H I CT.SVBUAND

u were- <>« their way fretu
1 l.u’ ■ to M i-.-oula. pa "tug by

• r in tin* hot of tho m>on Rio
’ ,11 <■ is In flu party and Lasso

-ii 1 si vend others who bad Isen 
i ' N with Buffalo Dill. Another of 

r lere. was a tail, heavily built. 
Gere an looking fellow, with long gray 
Im I r.

I he little cavalcade rode hard by the 
till era of the stream, searching for the 
ford t>uce at the unit, they plunged 
In. watered their sun baked burses, 

u n pushed for tho other side As they 
■ame to the top of tlu* bank, almost In 
sight of Ht. Cloud's peak, a man came 
running toward them, a nondescript 
man. who held oue band high and said, 
"Sli-h h." with a pleading gesture. As 
lie wits utsirniial. tho riders halted, nnd 
he came up to them, almost breathless.

"My wagon's beyond then-." lie said, 
tvith a noil of Ills head toward a knoll, 
"and there's something going to hap- 
pen. My woman's wrestling sick. Can't 
you tote by easyllke?"

“Yaus." said Rio Grande Bill. "But 
what's going to hapjien?"

"1 think It's a kid." answered the 
man, wiping the sweat off bls ret! fore
head and hsiklng quite worried, lie 
explained that tie was ii "mover" from 
the Ravalli country. t»ound for wbat 
Is now known ns Kiibspel. Ills wife 
had been taken suddenly 111 ns they 
halt<*d for the noon meal. Her sister 
was with her and Hiding her. Ho 
thought In n few moments everything 
might be over and he relieved of his 
anxiety. He had seen the horsemen 
coming, nnd he deemid It best that no 
outside noIse should harass the already 
strained neri.s of "his woman." Ho 
n;iologlz.ed for disturbing the gentle
men. but nt such times strange things 
must happen. He hud never lieeii n fa
ther before, mid ho really did not know 
what to do. The German laughed mid 
muttered:

" 'My soul Is full of discord mid dis
may.' "

It was Rio Hill w ho suggi steal Mint 
a halt lie imide In tho Journey until It 
be known If the "mover's womnn" wits 
safely over her trouble. Am Rin Bill 
was captain of the party, tho others ac
quiesced. They dismounted mid stretch
ed themsclvi s on the river's bunt, while 
their horses Idly grazed. No one talk
ed. The "mover" hnd gone buck to Ills 
Wngon. Lasso Mm-k had drawn a deck 
of cards from Ills shirt anil was dealing 
solitaire. The German lay on his stom
ach ami poked finger holes In tho saml. 
Rio I tilt mended Ills quirt.

I'.nffii in tho wit^rnn ona woman was 
bending over another. As fra- the heat. 
It enme In waves, blistering die stream, 
linking the land, mnkfng dreams of cool 
mountnln walers wild fantasies of dis
ordered brains. The “mover” cams 
back from his wagon carrying a buck
et, which be filled with river water. 
Thon he apologetically passed tho 
waiting group and returned to hts p<urt. 
Maybe he was gone ten minutes, Intt 
when he again vetitrnrel thet« was a 
note of Joy In Ills voice

“My woman's all right,” he said, with 
tl sweep of bls bat which took In not 
only the group, hot nil the land. "Her 
sister says as how you tuny see the kid, 
you having b< en so kind as not to dis
turb mj* woman.”

Ilfii Bill let tho flicker of a stnllo go 
over Ids face. Mack threw back bls 
long black locks of hair and gathered 
together bls cards. The German rose 
and began to fleck dust from bls rough 
clothing, lie drew bls heels together, 
betraying early training In the army. 
Ho w aited, too, for some one else to take 
the h ad Rio Bill looked sheepishly at 
him and then, slinking n spurred boot, 
advamed. The radiant father was 
abend. Tbe knoll was ptisscd. and th« 
rude wagon came lu view. ThF front 
covers were drawn closely, but llw fa
ther headed f< r tlie rear end. A feed 
box was atlncbed to this. It was filled 
with pocked bay. and on that, sliaded 
from the sun by a bit of tarpaulin, lay 
the child, wrapjwd In an old tablecloth. 
Back of th« child and In the Isidy of 
tbe wugou could la1 sect! the face of a 
woman, a pinched, drawn face, but not 
unhappy. Maiidlng by the feed ls»x 
was n yonug woman, th« slater.

Rio Bill looked down on the baby, 
watched Its lists dig Into Its dosed 
eyes, thought Im ought to say some
thing. but could Hot, dove tn Ills |s»eket 
for a silver dollar, found It nnd laid It 
In tbe box. Lasso Mack did likewise. 

I The mother put out n brown band, and 
they awkwardly uncovered and grasp- 

i ed It.
"I thank you. gentlemen,” said she. 

Tbe baby crl< d. and her band went 
' down to Its face, and her voice crooned 
tu It

Tho German catne forward; tbe man 
who had «nee filled theftera and made 
even classic Boston nppliiud him until 
ceilings trembled. He, too. looked down 
upon the child nnd laid a silver dollar 
by It. But he s|>oke also:

'•'Alexander died, Alexander was 
burled, Alexander rettirmth Into dust; 
the dust Is earth; of earth we muko 
loam.”

No one understood him. but be bow
ed most gracefully to the tnothcr nnd 
passed o«i to where the others were 
waiting tiy tl-elr horses. He had In a 
m-iim' christened the child In bls own 
fashion with a word froi "llamlet,” 
and. although the child prvbaMy never 
knew IL this man who stood alxive It 
for an Instant was Daniel Bandtnann. 
ot.-- of the flret German tragedians ->f 
Ids day and the first to render llamlet 
In German in tins country.—Chx ago 
Be«FLiJ<-r»tid

It has I ■ .-n suggesteil that the old 
bouse In Raleigh. N. <!., which was the 
blrtl rta-«- «»id home of President An 
grew Job» «on 1» A-sqsilre-d by the city 
and made a owtseum.

VANE’S
. . . BEST MAN.

GILBERT

“What do yon suppose has hap- 
liened ?"

“Tell me."
"Y<i«i know Daisy Porcliestev?” she 

tiegan.
"Is that the pretty one?" 1 asked
"I Miipp «b< might lie conafthn^J 

pretty But. anyhow, she ts very alee. 
Well, what do you thfuk?"

"She has a new hat?”
“Oh. you are a silly! And you know 

Nir Gillicrt \ aue?”
"1 ilo.”
"Well, don't you a«n what I mean?*’ 
“Tbe, were t>oth at the Salamau 

der'a."
"Yes. but not that. Oh, you men are 

dense!”
“You don't mean to say that the 

young duffers haxe fallen lu love or 
<lotie anything so silly?"

"Everybody knew that ages ngo. 
However, at lunch Mr. Vane appealed 
to Daisy for confirmation of something 
ho hnd been saying, nnd. In front of tin 
all. tu front of the Salamander, be ac
tually called her 'dear!' ’’

I whistled.
“NN lint have you to say to that?” she 

askeil In tremulous tones, which con
cealed an infinite scorn for the less In
telligent sex.

“What happened?” I asktsL
“Daisy blushed”—
“Naturally."
“There was absolute silence. Mr. 

Vane npologlzeil. Thou there was al
ienee lignin. Then tlio Suiutna elder 
coughed — twice ami then some one 
said that It w its n lovely day."

"Wliat did you do?"
"1 felt extremely sorry for Daisy, and 

I watched Mrs. MarJoribanks. nor 
eye* were like steel, and she scarcely 
took them off Mr. Vane while we re
mained nt table."

“\ i-rj uncomfortable for him.”
“You know that she has vowed that 

she will never allow Daisy to marry 
him."

"So yon hnvc told me.”
“She said It again after lunch In tho 

tone of n prophet anil with the look 
of"—

"A salamander.”
“Daisy qiaappt'arrel. mid I staid to 

wateb the cute tn lw*r Interests. The 
Rnlmnnmler unld little more, but «tin 
sniffed and sniffed mi<1 kept on sniffing. 
‘The Idea!' she said, mid then ngaln, 
'Tlie Ideal' She ejaculated the phrase 
at Intervals nnd adjusted hot glasses 
again mid again to survey thn man who 
had so greatly presumed. He, poor fel
low. was playing tennis.”

"That stare." 1 said, "would scarcely 
conduce to successful play."

“Tha be« has still »♦> roara. MHhv 
did not appear n~>Wn natll 4 WtfgN:. 
wiren alls tnjneff re, w««rtng ■ WMOsl 
Ing <l;-i « V I re Is Gilbert?' she nak
ed Tlie Salumauder was furious. 'How 
dnre you, child'.'' she asked 'Go to your 
room nnd stay there till dinner tinw. I 
hope sod tiu-t tluif you will nreff al
low Mr Vnin- to speak to you ngtrln ’ 
'Oh. don't I ■■ silly, aunt/ mH DgMy 
'You would never talk IIks tha* If you 
only knew Knew what? asked |Jie 
Siilntnsud' i lim-w tlral GtllswV grid 
?' - Tlie SulainaiMlnr ctM In Itsre rod 
rose In her wrath. 'Leave me,' ah« ttMil 
'Lenra me nt ouee I wnulfl rather «ee 
you dead than c, .sent to tin engage 
Inetit with that end.' "

"And Daisy?’' I asked.
“Daisy looked nt her mint, but Mie 

managed to keep her temper. Then we 
went off together, and she told me that 
she nnd Gilbert were married." I

Rhe walled to see tin» effect of tills 
tremendous nnnouncement.

I w hlstMt
"Aren't you awfully surprised?" she 

asked.
“Rurprlsod Isn't the won? for ft.” I 

answt ml "It takes my breath nwgy.v
"Poor, dear iMtlsy!" sold she. “I do 

hojie that she will be happy, but ata* 
should certainly have trusted me and 
told me before tlie event. 1 could have 
helped b<r so miii'h. I cannot help 
thinking that It waa rather mean of 
her."

"It was. Till mo how the Rniathans 
der bore tho shock ”

“Yes, I must certainly toll you tbut. 
Daisy went off to find Mr. Vane, mid I 
went bnck to tho «there. The two «non 
joined us, mid Mr. Vane sakl that he 
particularly wished to sr»s the Hala- 
mandi r alone for a few minutes. She 
said that whatever he had to say could 
be said there and then. I don't know 
whether or not be would have a|ink<-ti 
In front of us all. but Daisy setth-d the 
matter In her own Inqs-tuouff way. *it 
Is only right that you should know.' she' 
said, that Gilbert mid I are marrtvd. 
We have been married for three weeks.’ 
The Salamander ksikfid at her and then 
said calmly and dtllbetarely. *1 never 
wish to see you agatn.' |Vs»r Daisy I I 
do hope she will be happy."

"Gilbert la a very g.Ks! fellow," I 
aald.

“Do you think they did rlgMr* aim 
asked a few minutes later.

“Abaolutely." I said. "I ndmlre tl^th 
both. We must «-nil on them as smui 
as they c<Mne baek."

I felt the pressure of her Laud on my 
arm.

"You are a dear, kind boy." she sub?. 
"But bow did you know that they b*l 
gone away?”

“I Inferred that fact. It seems tbe 
right sort of thing tn «?•» “

Here tbe matter dropped, end to this 
day I baVe neVer sutnm- m-d np eeur 
ago to tell her that I was Gilbert Vane'» 
best man.—King. »

A avt«i>iers>« low.
'UKroeu»r> • »» t be«««*» twfe aarful 

trouble this summer”
“Extrnvagn mv?”
"No; she visited one of these basiti» 

and rest resorts and got up a pro
( greealve eoebre " - Ind1.it.apof?e J^’u


